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The Wijjinse3-Pau- io -- A Stsrj fjr the
Times.

iiy T. s. Aitiiu::.

Joel Vi'Iggiiis is a nie'.t !iaif. Vn: u
hCrf his sign ill No .Seivt.u .street. It i;

small tin siuu. with K-- lettera on i h
ground. 11 1 inistiike not the word No- -

lions" is jnf t under the nattie.
What w your ln;..b.nd's

noke 1 .if Mrs. J!';
nt N'.n'.jo'.t la.-- t : ;,tr.ti:i ;.

:s a J'htla.U-li.li:- ; inc'-ohan- ,.n- -

sweictl t!ie h uy viilii dlgni.'y.
Tiiat of c5,ust se; lie I the matter. If it
woman iloesn t know how to dcMtrnate her
l'.Ufb.tnd. it: the n.uiio of '.vonder, who
hIiouc! know, V( , h'. is n meiciiii;'.

Atel npies thtit !... sU.tt i i:h
tlie hi mi, n m ne i'i. lit

No, not exactly. If you ioek u ii' I?
closer, you will tee thi.t Lick k Ix. n.
liiipoittri.s, are tli OieupuntN o: ele-
gant otablishmcnt. Vmi muM nd to
the second Iloor to find our "Notion" mer-
chant.

Hustling, ftctive, self important .!V.
Hriggins i there he is in his cui ioity shop,
surrounded by things grotesque ami

symmetrical and deformed, useful
and ornamental, gathered o;ii:iiially fi"in
all parls of the earth. Fire rrackcia, i ty-
ing babies, red and white tape, fans mar-
bles, toys, gatnes, puzzels, mii..k', hobby
horses, porcelain, Lis'iue and l iu i..u fig-
ures, molto cups ami motto wafers, and
Lut tho inventory is hopeless! If your
curiosity is excited on tha subject, reader,
call nt No. nnd see for your. elf. If's
store is n perfect museum.

Times were prosperous, and the credit '

. . .t lir r i i ioi , was gooti tor nnyining no ti to
purchase. So he has bought freely in

''"Vn "V V
im,,orte.s n Thilade phiu. He sold as
freely, on the principle, we suppose, of
"conic easy go easy." He had but to c- -

tCLnl a"V' thf y, WTdelivered, the invo.ee rendered,
and a note at four or six month taken ml
payment. And as he was ticated, so he
treated his customers, and thev found
their way to his "Notion" room from all
pnrls of thecountry far and near.

What a splendid busine.-- s he was doing !

Sales mounted upwards, at the rate of
seventy, eighty, and one hundred thous-
and dollars a year, mid his profits ranged
from ten to forty per cent. lie was get-
ting rich so fast that his bend swam ns he
looked from the sudden height he had ob
tained. Twenty-fiv- e per cent clear profit
nnnuany ; i nut was the Haltering unc-
tion which he laid to his soul, and not
very far in the golden distance he saw
himself a merchant prince.

liuying on time anil selling on time are
all very well, if the selling time is shorter
than tlie buying. The reverse ' '.'eneral-l- y

the cise. . It wa so with Joel W.ggins.
He bought at four, six nnd eight month.,
and sold at six, eight, nine nnd twelve
mouths. Of course, when his own notes
became due, he had to meet them by dis-
counts. The two banks in which he k opt
his accounts cheeking from one and de-
positing in the other n great tinny times

very Uay, to indicate active jttst
as a doctor with limited practice rides hm
riedly about the streets to indicate the

numerous pressing cilN the
two banks gave him n certain "line' o: dis-
counts, alsmt ten cents on a dollar of his
wants. Tho other ninety percent, was
Taised "on the street," that is, through
bill brokers, who represented private mon-
ey lenders and unscrupulous bank olliecrs.
On ninety per cent II . paid nt the rate of
from one to two-and-- n half per rent, n
month, aeecrding to the estimated value
of paper or collateral which he had to of-

fer.
o affairs went on swimmingly with Mr.

Joel Wiggins. He was potting rich fast
""hrtntl over fist," as he sometimes elegant-
ly expressed it. His Hilis be- -, ivnhle and
stock of goods showed tilivavs a large sur-
plusage over F.ills Pajn'ole.

With the comfortabh) feeling conse-
quent upon the fact that money was be-in- c

so rapidly ftceiinn luted, Mr. 11'. mvl
Mrs., and Araminta . t il,
wife mikI ohle-- fi.uv'e'-- r..i'"ui ,,!
Ilougl'on hide it w;is t'...:e i J, 1. ,

in untyle better a,.ivoii'g, v.iili t! rii j.
'

tion. So the mode.-t- , ii ins.- - j
'

in Hut ton wood street, at three hnnihv.i'1
A 1 C I'... .1 - ' .mm uuy (minim year, was given iip. an t

astylish affair Uyond Proad street icnt.--
At eig' t hundred dollars per annum.

Now, the mere inerenee of rent tnin
threo hundred and fifty to eight hundred
a year, would not have lieon so very seri-
ous a mutter, if tho affair could have stop-po- d

at the simple removal fmm Pution-woo- d

street to tho WcH End. Put that
was out of the qucstionr The single item

& Publishers.

fin

01 new luimturo whs twotitv-liv- o lnni,lr..,l
dollars, and the annual increase of ox pen-ditur-

exclusive of rent, one tl,.,o.i,,l
Mrs. II'. iinil Araminta Jane, moreover
attempted tho fashionable, and this cost
something nut it dime les, th,m nnntlior
thousand dollars for shawl, silk, hieo and

(jewelry bills amount tip wonderfully Inst !

t ' ""'Usnml dollars is below the mark.it ;. ... 1... ....., ,., , , ,M,,ona.,ie. n. returning from the meeting of his.Next a carnage, and next a ronntry creditor,, lie spoke like a man in eain-hoiis-
1 hey ramo naturally. A cottage est. Mrs. II'. started and Hushed

garden overlooking the Delcwnrc. minta .lane turned pale.
'

J'.vervtli III; went nn ilmi.,v.;n..l.. nr....
ii' , ""'r'.1 --uin.. nm Arniiimhi V. .

...hist. , m, , .., . , .
,u l.'orl

111.111 1111 IIIIIICI tl UOIIfiot in

nlnVi.i I.. T J" 1 111 '''fe'
V, "'"" worn Heavy,
.Money all ut once grew a little tight ;

I'aiiKs were iinaoeommoof.ting, and Wig -

pins lotina innueii oiiiigiMi to submit to
Mitniry tornijie lutrd shaves to ' rai.--e tho
Winn. l ine clav his lull broker could tret.
nothing on the paper hn had o oll'ei' So

. . .1 - r .1 'i. i ine mis lorteti into i mm street, wnero on
' uniloubleil collateral, ho raisetl two
tlirm.nn.l ,l,,llo,.u T,

cent, a (lav
(hi the next day money was a little

tighter, lie had five thousand dollars to
piy. lie got through, br.t only at a ter-
rible f::ci iliee."

On t!.i day followin.; he raii.cvl three
thou-fni- l nunc to lift maturing j.oles. l:it
sot enough to nn eMiie two ihoiiM.nd u,l.

!;:t i'.;!: on which he was joying one i;or
a day. Thnt ar: t'.r.gcnv. nt was c !'.:itiUed
for iv.o davt, !'ti'.'er.

Mr. W. be;-- ; n M , !J a lit ;e tun asy.- -
l'b-!.- I'll t O II' of : :er
i .!. Kicli Hours a I elterli' m Mi-- i '-

i: fur live huinir d ci,:i!atJ.
V'.g:iH crushed ti'c le'.ti r a'i'iiatclv,
liiUttering "five hui.dit tl t',e UV hwjs
umimiaMe ui.tl unci;nUga! but he was
in trouble : nd e.veited.

(.hi the following day Y. tent his wife
tie I ui.drca and lilly '.i.la:, wi'h diree-n- -

to ay ell i.ej btlistuid return with
A'ai: ;n:a ei tic ;mmet.!i:r,ely. J'uth
n':d Aivmiiiia .lane domiirrei!. and h:col-- ;

d hiiil :.ouht!!y lor J i i Mindl to
(heir demand fur money. They did not
mean to leavi: until the clos,( of the sea-
son. F.iit Wiggins was in earnest, and he
made them coinprehend it in another let
ter. That brought them off by tho next
boat for New Voi k.

Joel Wiggimwas gettingfrightencd. The
banks threw him out ullog'-ther- . and he
w as at the mercy of the shavers. Put few
country merchants had been in, and few
of them biought money. Sales werelight
again-- t and uim-uall- y large stock of goods,
which could not be forced on the market
and sold at even half their value. His
country house com him ten thousand i

dollar. He mortgaged it for five tried
n second mortgage for three more, but no
one bid It must be "old then matters
were pn ting. Mr. AV. announced the
fact at home, like one who expected a

"came- - " ''':l " " 'i,il-'g!- "i

,n.ntaJa..e were astounded and indignant ever,
'Never !' said Mrs. W,

'Never !' cried Araminta Jane:
' ir'",t wi" l,,0',le H,' ftt tLis P'down ?' c.uerie.l Mrs. W. ,hey
It will kill me '" s bbetl Araminta Jane Wi.i.

who had caught n beatiful beau at New -

pori, ami was expecung an oner oi mar-- .
riage bv every mail.

"They'll say that .loci Wiggins has been
living too fa-- t,' was answered bluntly;
'and they'll say the truth I'd no busi-
ness with a country house yet a while.'

'You'd put down the carriage next, 1

suppose!' said Araminta Jane, indignant-
ly, not really meaning to he understood as
in dread of that extreme measure, but
rather intending her words as a cutting
rebuke.

'Ju t so!' replied Mr. II", who, now,
that the ice was broken at the edge of the
stream, felt his courage rise into a desper-
ate resolution to go forward. 'Just so,
my dear ; the carriage will have to be put
tlown, and Mrs. W. and Araininta Jane
must walk, or take sixpenny rides in the
omnibus! Necessity knows mi law

We will not describe the scene that fot- -

lowed. Mrs. V. was ut first indignant.
but after aw bile she calmed dow n, and
hearkened a lit lie to rea-o- Araminta
Jane indulged in a lit of hysterics from
which site did net recover for some hours.
H it Mr. J el Wiggins was inexorable.

On the next day thecounty house was
advertised for ale. On the next canie
the startling annouceinent of the failure,
of the Ohio Life and Tru-- a Company.
And then but the disastrous events fol-

lowed are of too recent occurrence to re- -

ipiire a word of detail. Joel Wiggins was
borne down ii. the general crash, a fact
that in no wtiv surprises. Mrs. Tl'. v.'is;.,e.,sf,l.,b ..(, a iim,i.i.-;- .. t
was in des, air. Oli. the di gra"oof cV

-'- J It seemed as if would kill
them The carriage went

i i , '""'.a'1"
.- i - ". ii. lulu.

The folly had gone that far.
Tne broken "Notion" merchant, who

l. 'ii kept his carriage nnd boasted a couu-ir- v

hou-e- , called together his creditors
iuJ made an exhibit of his affairs. Alas !

the columns of assets did not foot up as
large as the columns of Fabilit es. bv manv

1. ..I' ' .
--tthou lolhir- -. Tho (Iw-o- un mvl

'tit. t

on t r. .1! : 'I. rhhtv tho.:--.i,-- l d .1

fen" the or t::.-i-
,

e'
ve.l.-s- . Mr. IF. r.r;,.;

,'v-tl.r- t.iii'tiseiiil do! iurs.. and hi
al'l! a- - wf-r- s: mr!

or tl.e I leu lie'li nan , who had et up hi
. t

,

JJ

KXCIil.sinK."

CLKAUKIKM), PA. WKDNESDAV

at six, twelve, oighton find twenty-fou- r

months, in settlement. A few wanted to
close him up. They worn outraged at the
country house rtml e:rriajrs part of the
business but the majority pitiied p r

ll'iirj-'ins- . w ho was so deeply humiliated,
and almost ready to shoot himself in des
pair

r imtui .... 11.:.. 1 .. t .... " v "1' """. nuu lur.

' ,H" '"'"".I'S? nave not been so exact- -
. , .,

nig, no cruel ...Av' y lifllnng but selfish fools !
. ...t .1 IT.. II' I : .1 I 11

barri,..'S. 'Hard! Cruel I Thev have Wen
kinder than 1 dared to hope 'i :'

()!,. then, we ill not he loreetl to move
from hero !' sohoed Araininta .lane. 'It
would kill mo I could never survive tl 10

liumilmtiuii. You must, not think of it,
,1"

"'It tllOIHrll (if IIMfl deci
.

IS
'" niett, haul the

Mr The bubble has burst.
mid I lim liou' fi bim If run t ll'rt en t im

V ' .
1

llO'V uro coming
down like the stick.

Jiut we will rcinomise, said Mrs. ,
'I know you will for necessity knows

no law.' win answered.
'We'll send uay the waiter, ami let

the c!.:i;r.l.eimaid iitu-:i- tl.e door and
tab!...'

'The co.k can attend to the donr, utel
we'll wait on oiif elvc. at table. It v.r.n't
be the lirsl time, in our lives. 1 for one
si,i;ll feel k lievcil. 1; always annoys me
to have a w aiier gaping at me u hen ! e..t.'

l'oor Arail.iii!.'. .lane in
he e.iii'l get ail our fornitiir iiro a

hou e,- I','.

Very true.' repli tl Mr. V. 'Tie
thought ft' that. We'll have a sale, and
get rill of thecosllv lumber hat stin ounds
us. l'laint r I'liniiliiro v. ill itit be'.ter our
reduced style of living, anJ ;ny honora-
ble purpo.se.'

'A sale ! Oil, disgrace ! Would you kill
me. sir?' And Araminta Janeconl'ronted
i . i . . . .ner resoiute the countenance

attitude a Korriru ix Aiissic.t. Tho'
to have sense .now certain degree

decency ugh to live
' notice, are certain that the

you aro oli the in this still
Mr. II'. 'I shall in the thousands

have the and the We glad to know that
And he ('id according to his word
Tho red (Lor in less tlmn ...

' . "

unfurled ft mi one of the windows of the
ltnn.1sc.iue llesl hou-e- : andthehuni-b!- o

nnd di' Wiggins letued ton
meaner abode in n smaller street, the fur-
niture of which corresponded much bet-
ter with (he condition of a man who
could lay only forty cents on the iloll o.

Wif'in himself was honest at heart;
but the V in the mass were weak. vin
and pretentious. The niddennf-s- s with
which they fell from tho extreme height
"tunned and blinded them, and it was

met line n new better life be- -

tovituliie their It did, how- -
thanks to tho eot.tluet of

theirJiend.
is lesson in tho fall of the Wi -

a Pd in the way
to pet along after their fall,

u... i ..... V.

upon them again at intervals. "We think
them worth obPcrvin".

From tho New York Ledger.
A HOT

Sissing frving-pnn- s ur.d cokpsed flap-
jacks, what a hot day ! Not a breath of
air stirring, nnd mine almost Fans
enough but no nerve to wield 'cm. Food
enough but no strength to chew it. Chairs
hot, sofas hotter; bed hottest. Sun on
the back ; sun on tho front ;
and hot neighbors en both sides. Kittens
mewing ; red-nose- d r.onr
little docs havinc about
with protruding tongues nnd inquiring
tails; cockerels teebly essay,,-,- - to cn.w.
Lvery thing sticky, and flabby, and limp- -
v. v tn i rean ; can r sew ; can t write ;

can't talk ; can't walk : can't even leeo
hate even- who through the
room to make it hotter.

NowJ just see that fly. If I have knock-
ed her oil' my nose I done it
forty times; nothing will serve her but
the bridge of my nose. I say I because
1 am sure it is a female, on of its
extraordinary nnd spiteful

I havo any thing to drink ? No,
wine beats me; lemonade sour me wa-
ter perspires mo. Will 1 have tho
closed? No. Will I 'em open T No.
What ui 1 if there's an
old maid to be had, for Heaven's sake
walk her through this room to it.
What will I have for dinner ? Now.
.'... .... ...... .1 ... . .

.1 to mnke his will, cot r ut ,f mv

innitiii" uro i m my cup:

hcr
Fasnv

'

er AiritKAN A
I.ii.i.ii,''acl rv d Wn.
ll.aU I. here '. le ' ei.r.rnte i.nw
watci m o s'.iitiiped out by machinery
niominmso extietlv alikrt. that parts of
one watch wnl tit the works of thoii-nn- d '

oi her in. ones Uio sa o sizo nnd
"'"-'- . V";.', wile "'"Pbtor pairing, new parts without dernn-i- n- theto w high and spend at other works. bored bvoga nm Newport 1 lie represents a hand, and tl.e corresponding fitted

r. ri '" U'ra r"V0,'UVl,PCIIH?n' 10 tl1"1" h f"nl"". Tho simplest kindreally to honest, of lever without the fusee is the
timos led him into or-- form adopted, they turn

Iiout ten thousand It is
of Mr. II'. were not hrd letter machinery a witch "re

on I agreed to acc pt forty long bo made for than made fiftycents tho dollar, taking hi. own notes ago for

18 fiiii It

j The abhin.;ton Hotel Poisoniiif.
" ' '"iivtT-e- i y stenl.iv with a vci

gentleman of this eilv, one of the
ollit cis ol thy American Telegraph Com.
puny, who ; among the sullerrrs hy tho
niysterions dNea.-- c which hroku out
Washington ,.jty j u k t prior to the hist
I'resitlential inautmralion. From n condi-
tion of great bodily vigor nml cotnforln- -

I.lu degree of he gradual-
ly w.e.led until reduced to it lee hi u imal- -

,ttl. During the many weary days ol con- -
IlillcnK'llt tillntted to him, lie has watched
the i.rorffs of tlio malady till the lisf
,,f cotiscit victims has reached twenty
feyen. including many eminent names';
antt lie calculates that out of a total oP
three iiumired Mitlcrers, at least one half
m o in uslaie of di ei ppitude no better than
his own. n i).ite of tho theories
which been advanced by medical
men ami Sanitary committees, he ndherrs
to the belief that the fatal "epidemic." a
it was called, was ocasioneil bv

se a in.i ii'iiantmi
tho same bel, I bv tl.- - ..',(-..-

' ... ... '
. .

'
: 1. ...!.. i" " nils collVerSCU. I. II tO

a recent neriod. he was treated bv i i,l,vi
nan ot this neighborhood a for malarious
or atmosphei iu poison, with no percepti-- 1

Lie benefit ; but upon the physician and
I'liinrr dIimiioi.I ii1.. tit..:.. ....

" 1'rmress Royal of ling- -antidote to iio, favorable symptoms
became at once apparent, and he is now f1"1. tlie wimll fry in her rear weie
able to leave his apartment. The conclu-- ! otluT.r-';l- 1 W'"".-- -

r lip could
sions of the V ulun-to- n e.vatnining com-- 1 ,Vt',":','r '! "s(J'ished hiculticK, the eng!-mitte- e.

which attributed the diM-.is- e to 7 'V" le u ,fo'' frt'V'V'')'

papa with
' and of tragdiennr. j The Faii.v
j 'You don't seem common in n retired from pub-o- r

common eic in this lie we Kos-worl-

so lh sooner killed .sulhs country hold a warm
coldly replied terest hearts' of among
sale rii-- consequences. " us. are therefore

Kn.,1

Uotore nnd
actions.

resolute

There :

lons
managed

DAY.

gone.

stoop stoop

babies ervitie.

body pvses

once, have

account
persistence.

Will
:

blinds
have

have? Well,

cool
isn't

.

utcher or

him primming

Frn.

been
a

and

jewels are

but

on ftfO,

corpulency,

have

notl.ini.

ooiiiioM

!i'Sotflliilit

R'""'k
tne

tit?-it- " at t time existing to secure a
hit'ire am iroba! ion from t he rovoi iiinent
for an e.!c;vive system of sewerage, and
1: ." iti'-- !m " i i i bi. lined.

V!i erthe ('i i "in of tlie diseit-e- , it is
v :'! o rati ffaetorily account for
iH 'nostiena n. tending it, especially
the iow. Icatlly manner in which it preys
upon the syvleui, year after ear, until the

ll.d ; i'al is destroyed and the Strom?
man prematurely cut oil; unU s the agen-
cy of a malignant mineral puis n is adinit-- ,

led. Itwrnul of (vmmt-rrc- .
j

j

i after many severe trials incident to tl.
lor ihI evile and sudden chaiceof ciremn- -.... v

stances, lan.i ami language, they a,e now
in a great degue sheltered from the cruel
stoi unthat have swept over them.

'I'he .late-liter- s of the admirable Ma.'.- -

nme M 'slenvi, the Nightingale of the II:ir.
garian war -, liuve been uv t gen
erotisly cared lor bv Mr.Cu .er. of our citv
and uu -r Miperior hets hnv grown
up ioK-n- . iblemid wonun -

llA.'itl ftl.t'M IN wnilld Iiiiv ti.!fim.i t
.irit of their deiiarted toother, who ev- -

Cls
now expire in peace, -- ince her children
woiim he in a better condition than it she ,

i Lad lived.

chased for a little and is, the eonsti--
she lives in comfort Was made

son open
a the the usur-- ;

the as
The gentle, discreet and accomplish- -

jed Madame Kuttpay has u
boarding school for young ladies nt Corn- -

wall, near Newburg, which promises to be
highly successful. Her eldest son. grad- -

uate of Union College, is in the engineer
department of the navy yard at l'.rooklin ;

the second is in navy agency at New
loi-K-

. lhey at e gentlemanly
tionable young men.

Sad as has been their lot the loss of. . .i'.... i. i.i i iiui uihc, uouie, country, aim ine cnerisiieu
aspirations of devoted patriotism, one of
these liulies has been heard to that
she looks resignation upon what
they have endured, since it brought to
her boys the knowledge? of a practical ami
actual republicanism, in tho enjmmei.t of
wh.ci, they will , ye here, an; the spirit
and science of which they will curry to

them, should Hungary ever
be 1! J. .7to c: ii i.....iws. uurui

Voiumcrct.

m s i,)Byoung
Yolk

w ,"

V'"' ' ' 1 '"f ?'U i" tV'LV 1 JJ ,S?
",,. " ., 1"" " i n- -i peas ; noi - : "

imddinr : hot ch :u"h ! Tell tbi d and uncei am

pre- -

r U""1 n"
er-ati-

t believe lli ,

in

Am n

.ll.tr W . ''f
.

a
ol in re- -

e money Tho
pivot

W watch,
'out

per'anuum
The crcHhior.

will

yoaTs

1353.

in

a

than

"

W

aecompii-he- d

"

a

u

in

a
declare

at an I married. in (ho
city weie in web. 1 re,
wb n a was about journey to
the place where young man loca-..,.- 1

i... t i i . i : ,
11 HIT I 111 11 VSIl.t 111 1 l.--l I HI" I ill IU Atli ,

ami ascc. how he lived, what sort or a
...:r.. l... ....! i.: .

iir iiU Ji' I itr,-u- , ii m l Vi.-- I (J. AC
cordingly Now Yorker the

... ;,i 1 1.:., ... i

upon in li....... -
'i. um

. .'
'

lis
1 he was

to sealed partake of the

I.i p. 1 In" . w o, ;er .leelmc, a t
tho and took h s making

c , v..... v.... i ,' ...... i . ,It .'...-- i r ii
how be i s voting l!ving. he
d. 'I tie- - ic as "iiiagiiiliccnt !''

tl:e ; ::oi:t' ton of the he
'" i't,v

.ll.tii llUl.ililie, Would not ako ten
thousand ii ..( . ... , , j

wao-- v.......tnnn : r ,' ',:daughteri of a alter ,

attempts to broach the subtert to,
. "

the old gentleman, in a very stuttering
..ir

ling to ,,,e have your daughter' Janef
wi

a,:lV erullly .eplied the o d
man, ".null wish get some
er likely fellows to the rest
ofthem."

1'"'

The Piincess Ecyal of
This young lady, who is married to the

of I'Mist.!.! W IM t til ft! rV n A Ik...- 10 i inn VI lli , Hn It

itig luaile her np csranci on this subluna
ry scene on .Novewber 21, IS 1(1. Hie por-
traits n hjeh have appeared of her in the
illustrnletl me flattered even be-
yond ordinary licenese! the portrait-rainie- r.

In stature she is of medium
height of woman, but clumsily put togeth-
er, and mi undeniable tendency to-
wards were it not for the
agency ol some, of those appli-
ance io ladies known. The writer of
a year sineewas stupid enough to forget
pet of the mail-car- s for London at Cov-
entry, vm wichshire. Knr . and whs conse- -
iUt-iitl- carried on, by mistake, to Kugby,
where lie dismounted ivmma dtliruia.

whs evidently going on there,
and while he stood i.i wonderment on the
plat form, a special tiain from London,

drew up. A young lady.
ith features decidedly and of

complexion vulgarly known as "pret-
ty," was lolling out of the window of one
of the ears, with several juveniles
at her skirts to pet a chance to peep out.
As the railroad oflieers ull uncovered, your
correspondent removed his

sloue asked who l.idv was?

1IJVI ill. Oiwff Vf

WlRSE THAN 1 1 L' ViEli. Thai
the general system whit h is

known the name of raiiinir thirst is
far more terrible thati that of

for reason: iHning abstinence
from food, the organism can still upon

'its furnishes all the
material; but, during abstitmnee

from liipiid theorganism has no such source
of mpply within itself. Men have
known to endure absolute privation of
food for some weeks, but three days of ab-

solute oi'drink(uti!es in a mcLt
atmosphere) is, perhapH, thelimit of
ranee. Thirt is tho most atrocious

by (Oriental tyrants.
It is that tames an-
imals. Aslv, when be had a refracto
ry horse, always used thirst as the most ef--

''- - 've !"wer ol coercion. piving a little
it.........Im.. ...

. r . i o.....nun v. o n j .u:i o. ooci.ll- -

fiiee. The histories of shii.r.nrk naint tear- -

fid jiielure, of the sufl'erings endured
: 'p'n' V MK't l'l"'bii? cases

known is the celebrated of
hundred forty-si- x men in the

Hole .it Ca! .tut a. Wnc.';-iJ-

--- '
Biack-Eepuolic- an Ilypocnsy

TI.a I. ......1. .

.1. ,i. .'. I u..,n r.tutu ui' (ir'.'l llllilllt 11) JMUH'IU IM4IJ4

be b .n ilie.l l ti, w)...li nf
constitution is not submitted to the neo- -
nle of the Ten itorv for ratilieat'oii or re- -

'

.volition, made a comUution in open bos-- j
tility to the legal authority, refused to sub-- 1

any portion to the people for ratification
or'rcjection, but sent it to Congress, j

there insisted that i', was the true lo- -'
i

gitimate constitution of Kansas. hypo-- 1

erit now pretends to losln eked that the Us!
v constituted convention of Kansas has

failed to submit any other tlian the chme
f()1. the judgment of the people. Such bra- -

i

zen-f- u sed eilronterv nnd sh mieless bvt,oe- -
i.

r sy deserve to be scouted despised by
ull true national men.

.
.1

Fncnds of Madame ZuW.sky have pur- - This same PlaeL-lteoublicu- n was,
bet farm in New Jersey, advocate of the Topeka

here with her two!tution. that bv bo.lv of irre- -
youngest children. leoond is spon-ibl- e fanatics, who in
quitojli-tinguishe- d as civil engineer in 'defiance of laws of Territory,
the est. ped power lo sit a constitutional con- -

established

tiie
uncxeep- -

with
has

..it(f

'

'

A' creation toV.m-.VHi.-r man
went from New citv to the '

hn (joii made AiMm, hehere he business on his own , . . ,

UvW'1 "P

dren er.ior.ious.

merchant to

morninir.

and

ho

.V

would oih

to
out

M:irdl'illustrated

TAH.f.Lr..s.- -A
West,:''1.',.-'- .

stoopdowncommenced

VJ?. fcS ..Kir"'

tiiemnationoftho
commenced,

England.

mysterious

Something

northwards,
(Juci,hic,

respectfully

ell'ectuully

imprisonment

'jectiou.

congregatio- n.-

ch;,r,ct. r of religion in f llowing
n1nr,nrr;

lie was l.oblintr in nf... .1)ilny (,f his co:o ed brethren at one
jwhen he undertook to process

"'' " '. "' n.aiutie.warm it, me nana, squeeze u in tlie
right shape, ami den it up against du
fence ti dry....... i '.. it t - ...

vsioii, tiere, sui ioiir (. ntversalist
ke-- dat ul, de lu,ual ,uan evcr
made?'

"Sartin," said the preacher.
Den, said the othcj, "jest tell a feller

whH.r. dn.t "r T(,"c vo fl"ni-- '. ... ,,,...ii,. i ,1., i..n-n- , riu'i in.,. 1'iT.iUWl, IWO more
lon qtio-tion- s would sj.ilo all de feology

in de world,"

n .. ... .1
.. ;. ,i. i..;o:.... : .,

f)f j,,,,
' if , he blush of Helen mantled'tu,

i.i. ri U .,,w ,n . .i
: nv iniiwi

no sooner l ink rudely nt poor in
village, than at tho dressed ladv

in the saloon ; show me tho nii.u who
treats unprotected ma'denhood US
rt.ollll, tIlP Iir; fts 1,,. would ther,. i ....,,.:, i ... , , '
mi ii.'ie in i. oi iiiiiK, riciiesnin lanulv
htuv tne him who nvonN tiio libertinn's

r,,"".-'.".- " n

and fraducer of his mot icr's win, ,,e wouM , coward the ri l
, ..

ici.iiir in a wo ii i,i s renutation : show me...tne man who never lorcets forati m. , ,

m'd , "A"

Up jumped tho devil looking very solemn,
And set up 0 Iin to fill out tijie oolumn.

c - . Mii.iii.iiijijjiiiii.iit. wociei v oi nie voun"kitchen. Lady down statrs wishes to sro ,
Z )'Urg wile had to tpn to kin( Ttlif of ame 1 the name c,f Adam and Eve '1"'", .; Mp',k' Z'0' ""'j can hold cheerful com with o oall my dresses ofl the pegs, and show her 'er V" h.nd' flndrra who,,, years has deprived of all charms--bu- t

don I'd be m.,d to get r Knca'i.ng board over which a napkin l0 mnn ; willi , , ;

into them for living. i ) Vh. "' oar-- l laced on tUt who would stand .J
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(AI.110UN1A.
We givo below mi interesting postscript

of letter received bv a gentleman of this
city from his friend" now on LuninesB to
California. It gives a char nnd striking
view of rho golden Slate, and prtfent
many interesting facts concerning its'soil,
climate ami mineral wealth, that wo have
not heretoibrc met with.

Union. '

Ji'ocs, Cltrvat'i'iM unj (Queries.
1 agreed to give you bi icily my impres-

sions of this portion of our country, tho
characteristic- - of its people, its present
mid kprospec'tive condition, production,
&c. .. ,,

Tho climate. This has surprised me ve-

ry much. 1 was prepared to find it mild-
er by far than in the corresponding lati-
tudes in the Atlantic States. This is clear-
ly correct, but the climate of Sun Francis-
co is an to that of any portion
of the world, so far as 1 am informed. In
this opinion I thiuk you will concur, if not
ulrcady fully informed upon the subject,
upon an examination of the annexed
statement.

1 havo before ma an authentic table,
from which 1 am enable to determine and
give you tho mean temperature in that ci-

ty at sunrise and noon, and the mean and
extremes for each year, from 1 b5I to Jrta7,
incisive, lhiring that beriod the mean
tompcratuie for each month at sunrise
ranged from forty one to fifty five, and at
noon from fifty two to seventy one, de
grees. J lie greatest degree of cold iu th
six years wiu twenty five degrees, or sev-
en below freezing point. This may be
set down as i)"sr)y the extremeoi cold ev-
er fill here. In three of the years the
mercury not fall to the freezing point.
In l:) the lowest point was above free.
zing the extreme of heat was ninety- -
eight, degrees. This occurred in Septem
ber, lbJ'J, with w hich exception it has not
risen above ninety degrees, and is a very
unusual temperature for San Frnncisco,
though much below the gneatest heat in
the interior. In 1S.11, the highest tempe-
rature was eighty-fou- r degrees ; and in

the thermometer did not rise abov
eighty-fiv- e degrees.

The rainy season. This cohitneneei in
December, and may be said to terminate
in March. During the first more rain usu-all- y

falls thav in any subsequent month;
A mark cl abatement is observable from
the middle of January to tho middlo of
February. One third of the average year-
ly rain falls before tint first of January, one
third in January and February, and the
remaining third' subsequent to the first of
March. No rain falls usually from the
lii's( of May to the first of December. This
will gi'cyoii a light idea of "the rainy
season," but I think there i3 scarcely any
expression which conveys to the people of
the Atlantic Mates such an erronious im- -

pression. iMinng this season it U lielicv-
ed generally to rain most of the time, thi
bi,Unfc to U'P7t dark and cold thft
sun obscured and the horizon overcast
with impenetrable clouds, mists, and dark
vapors, accompanied with chilling and
piercing winds. This, however, is very far
from being correct. The wind ntthis sea--
son of the year seldom blows strong
enough to become annoying, and is nev-- ,
er chilling. The temperature ns will have
been seen, is extremely equable, and with
reasonable protection, a person's feet nev
er get coin, although lor heurs engaged in"

parsing over damp pavements and muddy
streets, i wice only during tho last ten
vears bns snow fallen in the streets of San
Francisco in sufficient quantities to be vis- -'
ible upon the streets. Tho sun is unol
oured and the sky clear a great portion of

the time. During the venr lS.lij the sun
shons brightly 1? days in December, fif-
teen tl.iys in January, twenty three days
in February, twenty one days in March,
nnd twenty days in April. Dminn tho
same mourns it, rained twelve days in De,

"p" "' '"" V1"'" shne was more
hs ol those mist or clonds overhanging

",p " ' "cainer wnen clear Uu- -

ring this season h lndoed delightful, re
sembling more cI.:soly tho Indian sum-
mers in the District of Columbia, Ens: era
Pennsyl atiiiv, Maryland.tndYirginia.than
any other portion of tho year iu tho At-
lantic States. From this came alone this
city will be made tho winter aesidenoe of
a vast number from tho eastern Stateswhen its climate becomes better under-
stood by our jjtople, and the facilities of
rcachin;! hero improved by the construc-
tion of a railroad, and of a bettor elaas of
stcamois upon this important line of com"
munication. t

The productions of this State, not less
than its climate, aro by far the most re-
markable, although but in their in-
fancy, any of the groai States of this con-
federacy. Itpioduees in abundance and
in great perfection, all the cereal grains,
fruits und vegetables of the tompernt lat-
itudes. Grains aro produced in many in
stances, crop after crop, without rcsowing.

It is a fact clearly authenticated, that
tho fifth crop or barley, taken from a field
of fifty acres, from a single sowing, five
years previous, in tho county of Santa Chu
ra, in tho year of lH.lfl, averaged a yield
per aero of forty-thre- e bushels. Koots and
vegetables generally, prow during the
winter mouths in the open air. Now po-
tatoes, l.eets, carrots, cabbnges, green peas, "

tomatoes.turr ip", squashes, salads, Jce. 4c!
aro now abundant in this market. In a

section of tho southern portion ofthe State, cotton, ricm, tobacco, and sueirare cultivated with success aiAl profit,
while the fig, tho ulinond.the olive and thft
orange are produced tho latter in fjre.it
n muunoum, ui uqu.iiny unsurpassed.
The grnpo in liliiust everv portion of tho
t't'ite, grows ami j roduoes to an extent
and in perfection unequalled in any oth- -'er portion of the world single Olustors :

hava been known to weigh over Kmm
pounds,

entleman owned' slave, a veivintell ent !'Tn,Tr' TloV''n d"'s sViiiber, eleven
nml,'U"y' two 111 five inulUw who we. a Universalis!, On oiiet

nec.sion lie the ii.tellectu tl
""'I eiglit iu April. During tho

the

fowl,

time,

in

,,
the

now,

so as
anybody (,frn!ed.

exception

the

did

largo


